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ABSTRACT

he comparative viability of eight strains of flies, cornpnsmg susceptible
:ticide resistant lines of Lucilia cuprina (Wied.) and Musca domestica (Linn.)
'ligated, in terms of their longevity, reproductive potential, and their capacity
ased resistance.

on survival records, mean longevity for the resistant flies was greater than
the susceptible flies, although the measure of increased survival did not reflect
. ee of resistance. Egg out-put by the resistant flies was significantly less than
::,c susceptible strain; but hatch and pupation rates were about the same.
-: emergence rates of the adult flies from pupae were identical for both the
: and the susceptible strains. Using diagnostic doses of gamma BHe
=inon, increased tolerance of insecticides was noted in both adults and larvae
:·.e resistant strains with persisting selection pressure. The increase in resis-
. as much more in the larvae than in the adult flies; and more so in the organo-
~rus resistant strains than in the organochlorine resistant strains.

::lS for the differences in longevity and oviposition rates of the susceptible
: r esistant flies are discussed, and the possible implications for fly control of the
rates of resistance increase in the larvae are indicated.

INTRODUCTION

Tne viability of various fly species has been very much studied and reviewed;
: .n relation to their nutritional status (Maluf, 1939; Robertson and Sang, 1944).
~; habits (Canon 1966), natural histories (Cragg 1955, Oldroyd 1964), popu-
cynamics (Ullyet 1950, Pimentel et, al. 1965); and the effects on the flies

~~~d temperature, humidity, oxygen and light supply etc (Dorman et. al. 1938
: 947). There have also been studies on the effects of age (Reiff, 1S'45) and

.: variation (Sokal and Sullivan 1963; Bhalla and Sokal, 1964) on fly fecundity
-.:~\·ival; and the impact on various fly species of natural physiological and bioc-
(:.: changes occurring during their development (Williams, 1951, Agrell, 1964)

:::-0ugh these studies provide ample information on the survival limi~s (Barber
. of different flies, recent attempts to control and eradicate these insects by.

~. .ation of their known physical and biochemical limitations, have met with very
: 'Jccess (James and Harwood 1969; WHO 1970). This has partly been attributed
t:..mced viability of the flies, consequent on fast changing ecological situation,
~zrticularly as a result of the wide and indiscriminate use of insecticides and

- e- :--csticides in natural environments. For instance, the latter process has been
: -:id as engendering genetic mutations, altered behaviour and increased bioche-
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increased biochemical resilience in many insect species (WHO 1971).
But the possible effects of insecticide resistance on the physiology and gene

biology of various insects are, at the moment, hardly known: although there h.
been suggestions in the literature that the development 0 f resistance to spec
pesticides may account for various after-effects, such as metabolic readjustmer
altered life spans and reduced fertility, and non-viability of succeeding progeny
different species. For instance, Sacktor (1951) in a comparative study of the respirat
metabolism of normal and DDT-resistant house-flies Musca domestica, had obser
differences in the developmental physiology of the two strains. Also Dro bo
(1968) had noted reduced hatch, increased mortality and shortened adult lif
DDT -resistant populations of Phormia regina; while Townsend and Busvine (
reported malathion resistant Chrysomyia putoria to be less prolific than the n ...,.,
susceptible strain.

The comparative viability of susceptible and insecticide-resistant strains of
flies, Musca domestica (Linn.) and blowflies, Lucilia cuprina (Wied.), has been i
gated in terms of their longevity and reproductive capacity. The potential j
creased resistance has also been studied with these insects, through re
exposure of the adults and larvae of their organochlorine and organophos
resistant strains to sub-lethal doses of gamma BHC and diazinon over several
rations.

MATERIALS AND lIlETHODS

Eight strains of insects comprising susceptible and resistant lines of
cuprina (Wied.) and Musca domcstica (Linn.)were used for this study. They
follows;
(A)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(B)
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Lucilia cuprina (Wied.)
Laboratory susceptible strain ('LSS') from the Entomology Unit,
CSIRO, Rydalmere, Australia.
Organochlorine resistant strain ('G') fro:n the Veterinary Divis
Cooper's Technical Bureau, Berkharnsted, Herts, England.
Organophosphorus resistant strain CQ') from CSTRO, Australia as
case of (i) above.
Organophosphorus resistant strain (All) from the Department of 2
University of Liverpool, England.
Musca domestica (Linn.)
Standard susceptible strain ('SS') from the Insect Reference Centre,
Italy.
Organochlorine resistant strain ('0') from the Department of Ento
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
Organophosphorus resistant strain CSKA') from the Insectieides and fu
Department, Rothamsred Experimental Station, Harpenden, Engl
Organophosphorus resistant strain CR') reared at the LSHTM
the case of (ii) above.

These insects were investigated for comparative longevity; reproductive I
and the capacity for increased resistance as follows ;--
1 Longevity: Batches of 150 flies (in the ratio of 1 male to 2 fema les) of each
above insect strains, were isolated into differen t 30 cmx25 ern gauze-net cages,
3-4 days of their emergence. The f1ies were cultured under exactly the same c
after the method of Townsend and Busvine (1969); each cage being suppli
with ten cubes of sugar, and a fresh pad of cotton wool soaked with milk
Daily records were kept of the numbers of flies surviving in each cage,
perio d of ten weeks (70 days.) All the flies were maintained at a temper
25±2oC and R .H. 65±5 %. At least five replicate batches of each strain
were observed and the mean longevity for each strain noted.
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REMARKS
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(OC-rs

o SKA Ry AJ

(OP-rsLSS (OP-rs) (OP-rs) (CP-rs)SS (OC-rs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adults -- x2 x7 x6,7 -- xl ,6 x26 );4 See Roxburgh
Degree of Larvae -- x4,2 x56 x8 -- xl5 xl65 );31 and Shanahan
Resistance (1973) and

1wuala (1974a)
-------

Mean length of
adult life in
days 19.5±0.7 J9.S±0.9 23.3±J.5 20.5±1.l J8.3:!::0.9 19.1±JO.5 25.6-1-,1.2 21.6:::1::08
---------------------------------------------------------------------_.--------
Mean number of
eggs per female
per day

14.6±0.R 9.7=0.7 12.3::~O.2 Note significant
d ifferncc in
egg-out put of
SS and( OP-rs
strains P. VOJ).

21.4:+1.1 20,1±0.5 ]4.5±0.9 17.1±0.5 15.8±1.3

----------------------------------"--------------_ ...-----~--------
Hatch rate /;;

of batches examined)
5057 59 66 (Number in

each batch= JOO).
650' 65 67

(8) (10) (IOi(8)(10) (8) (9) (10)
--------------------------~-------------------------.----------,-------------

Pu pation rate ~.-:; 70 74 93 III 78 80 96 85
(No of batches examined) (6) (7) (6) (7) (8) (7) (6)
-----------------~------,----- ------(6)---------------------------~-------
~~ Emergence of adult
flies from pupae
(No of batches examined)

95
(7)

9297
(6)

93 89
(7)

100
(6)

100
(6)

98
(6) (7) (7)
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TABLE 2: LD 50 values Cia ug1g of fly) record in te with SUCCCSVl: is gcncruticns of organochlorine and organophosphate resistant strins 01

Lucilia cuina (Wied.) and MII.IC" domest icc (Linn) following selection with diagnostics dose of gamma BHC and Diazinon.

---------------- --------

Degree of LDSOs(in ugjg) for different generation (1/
/0

Adult flies insecticide ----- increase
Insecticide used resistance FI F::: 1-3 F4 F5 F6 1-7 F~ F9 FIO ll1

for Selection of Parent resistance
strain
(Adults)

---------------------------
L. cuprina x2 5.8 6.0 6.1 6.5 6.9 7.2- 7.4 7.7 S,O 8.2 8 39
'G'strain

gamma BH C
M. domestica
'0' strain xl.6 3.5 3.9 4.2 4.5 4.7 5.0 5.1 5.3 5.4 5.4 5.5 56

--------------------------------,---------- ----~-----.-----------------------------
L. cuprina
'0' strain

•• Dizinon x7 21 21.5 22.4 23 24.1 24.0 25.4 27 2P'.3 29.5 30.6 46
M. domestica

KA'strain x26 110 114 126 135 ]43 1':4 16] ]76 IS7 199 211 92
----------------------~-----------------.-------------._-----------------------------
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J.'~ Comparison of the percentage increases in insecticide resistance shown by adults and
larvae of organochlorine and organophosphorus resistant L. cuprina and 1'.1. doinestica,
selected over ten generations,

Insccticide
used for
-clcct ion

~'~increase in resistance
(from P to F10 generation Adult: larva ratio

of resistance
increase

Strains of
insects tested

Adult flies Larvae
-.---------------------------

Lucili.i cuprina
'G' strain 150 1:.+39

gamma BHC
Musca domestica
'O'strain

270 1 :S56

Lucil ia cuprina
'Q'strain 46 300 1:7

Diazinon
Musca dotuest ica

'SKA'strain 92 SlO 1 :6

,,"roduct ive potential

., >.es of flies of each strain were isolated and reared in separate cages as in (I)
:: In addition to sugar and milk pads, each cage was supplied regularly wiht
- ,2eS of fresh liver on which the insects oviposited The eggs were harvested
.,:1d transferred in each case to standard yeast -agar medium (WHO 1960, School

'- ..vhere they ha tched and the larvae developed. Fully-formed pupae were cropped
:--.e latter and placed in new cages where the adult flies emerged, Daily records

,': -::-pt of the numbers of eggs produced by each batch of flies: the number of
--::n atching from the latter, the number of pupae formed and number of adult flies
. ;:,,] from the pupae. Five batches of each strain of flies were examined, and
-':.en scores were noted and subjected to statistical analyses.

:,~,1acify for increased resistance:
- . the resistant strains of flies were used in this case. They were repeatedly exposed
-·>lethal concentrations of gamma BHe (in the case of organochlorine resistant
:-., I and diazinon (in the case of the organophosphorus resistant strains). The insectic-
.erc used to select the flies for resistance at both the larval stage and the adult

.' Ln rvae were selected as lst instars (especially less than 6 hours after hatching
. ::'0)urc in test tubes to insecticide treated plugs of sofnet fabric moistened with
,:-_~serum, after the method oflwuala (1974). The adult flies on the other hand were
.<:c-j 3-4days after their emergence, by topical application treatment with graded
:, .ns ecticide solution using standard microsyringe equipment, after Arnold (1965).
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The adults and larvae of each resistant strain were selected over ten generations; us.:
diagnostic doses of each insecticide to kill between 30-50 /~ of each filial bat,
(FJ, F 2, F3_ no Thc diagnostic close for each generation consisted of the average letl.,

dosage determined from tests with the preceding generation.

RESULTS AND OBSLRVATIONS

Table sumrnarises the observations on longevity and reproductive potent..
of the different strains of flies studied.

Mean life for each resistant strain, was found to be longer that than of the co:
responding susceptible strain (see also Fig 1), although the extent of the increased su:
vival \,;215 110t, by any means, a reflection of the degree of insecticide resistance give:
in the table.

The average egg output by the susceptible flies-(houseflies and blowflies alike
was significantly higher (P <.01) than that of the resistant strains, especially in tho
case cf organophosphorus resistant strains. This relationship is very clearly born:
out in Fig IT; which in addition shows the duration of the oviposition period for eac.
of the insect strains.

Differences in rates of egg-output notwithstanding, the hatch rates for the suscer·
tible and resistant strains of L cuprina, and of M. domestica , were about the same
But larvae of the resistant strains survived better in the rearing medium than die:
those of the susceptible strains, and cosequently showed higher pupation rate
than the latter. Emergence rates of flies from pupae of the susceptible and resistan:
colonies did not show significant difference.

As for the insects' capacity for increased resistance, Table 2 gives the averac,
lethal doses of gamma BHe and diazinon for successive generations of the organo-
chlorine and organophosphorus resistant strains of flies. In each case tolerance
increased with persisting selection pressure, although the relative change in th..
tolerance of insecticide by the successive generations was less pronounced. The
trend is clearly reflected in Fig III, based on the results of tests with lst instal' larvae
of successive generations of flies. A comparison of the % increases of resistance
(from the parent to the FIO generation) recorded from tests with the adult flies anc
rile larvae, is given in Table 3· Larvae of the different strains showed signif'icantl
greater tolerance of the different compounds than did their adult equivalents.

DISCt;SSION

The fact that resistant strains survived better than did susceptible strain;
under identical rearing conditions, supports the idea of increased viability (WHO
1970) in this group of flies. There have of course been past reports of greater "over-
all hardiness", in various field and laboratory populations of resistant flies (Georghiou
1965, WHO 1971). The possible implications of this for the ecology and cent
trol of houseflies and blowflies in any area are eel tainly far-reaching. It means for
instance that, given the same conditions, resistant flies are advantageously placed to
outlive insecticide susceptible flies. This is in addition to their enhanced ability to
withstand greater exposure to various toxicants. and the fact that they are endowed
with greater genetic variability (WH0197I) than the susceptible strains. Among
competing populations, therefore, the resistant species would stand a better chance
of ong-terrn dominance (Pimental et . al. 1965), even in the absence of subsequent
helmical selection.
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But the .observations OIl fecundity (and especially on the rates of e
eresent a d iff'erent picture from those on the longevity of the adult flie:
c,gg-output per fly was much more in the case of the susceptible strains of I
sies than in the case of the resistant stra ins. although the reason for the si
mailer out put by the latter is not known.' The -rossible invol\'en~ent (
factor with effect on the ovaries and the oviposition rates of these flies cann
be ruled out. However, the implication of the greater egg output by the suscep
1,8 that they have greater reproductive potential than theirresistant counter]
Finding IS in agreement with those of Townsend and Bnsvine (J 969). The
eggs of both the susceptible and resistont strains showed about the sam
h~tchability is also of advantage to the susceptihle strains, although their larv
slightly higher mortality than did those of the resistant strains.

The. capacity of the resistant strains for increased resistance is of spec
ance 111 considering viability of these insects in the face of repeated msec
merits. That persi~tent exposure to particul:3f toxicants should account fOJ
ous selection of more tolerant insects is perhaps not suprising (Busvine 1956
and Roxburgh 1974), especially as the surviving group the comprises ma
strains endowed with the right genetic material for toleratingn higher dose of t
onccernred. Of particular interest here, however, are the rates of increase of n

J
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~ .c reut strains of resistant flies tested; and for their larvae, in contrast to those 0:'
t .._ :~ flies. The large disparity in rates of resistance increase in insects selected at
t ,'·.:.1 stage, and those selected at the adult stage is quite remarkable, 1his different-
~ . ':- of increase in levels of pesticide resistance may perhaps account partly for the
r.:..... ~..:e of more resistant strains of flies in areas v.here the pressure of insecticide-
~ . : ,-.: is more on the larvae, (e. g. in treatments of larvae on sheep and other livestoc k
L-. ~J.bbish heaps), than on the adult flies ..
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